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Wll, now, t) fiibcrty, Hit hlnshiiiK fflc,
At tlin fell il'ml tlmt tfirllli n Martini wortili

While fair Ontuiiibl.i ti-- in illrt dlnurnrc.
Anil Ihivta In norm- - o'er tlio banner iiirlcd.

No nran-lo- tyrant fulls liy vctiRnc. hore,
Neath llm wild JimtlcP of Ilin knlfrj

Nor rid Ambition cinU lln (jrlm tMrrrr,
Ami fliniatc It horrors wilh Its llfn.

Not lurn doc rault mlsfriil'lfd bnrn,
To fro a nation with Hi4 nmaiuliM il.irtj

Or roused Drspalr In nnRrv timditeni liirn,
And tear llii freedom from denpot s heart.

Jtnl where, blent Liberty no widely relitns.
1...1 n..,. fin.l f.t.nlv mnrti n nmlnnif lillull

llrro the mad wretch ll fnir while record slain,!
Anil blur ltd lioniitii with f "bloody Imnd."
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Of thorn who oivn ltli nillil nnd ttcttn rnlft

Jlftm Virtiif Milks, nnil yield tlio crimson tide,
llMibntll tlio yllo mlrennon of n find t

lint llvr-ii'- Imnd hath Mnynl tlio errln". Iwll,
And Apnrod n life (in virtuous ns rams

Yet Hint mioli died a tlilp'rlnu wot Id appall,
Is Heaven's iiiyMtcry mid man's (Impair.

The Monarch Mummies of Egypt.
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ology, Kgyptology, nnd nnciont hislory.j
Tho mnmmics of kings nnd two qneciii

wcro found, nnd nlso several thousand
objeoU of diffcrunt kinds, nnd, whnt is of
tnoro vitltio in throwing light on tho past,
four papyri in n perfect stnto of prcsurvn

tton. Altich vnlunblo liiformntion is
nectod from thoso Inttnr nnd their deci

phering is looked forwnrd to with interest
1 ho following correspondence concerning.
this zolloctioti wo copy from tho Now York
Nation of August 18th :

OAtno, Haver, July 23, 1881.

A diKCovory has lust boon mmlo in
Kgypt which, bofiides being of tho highes
nrolm'ologicnl vnluu. cannot fail to nrotisc
Bjiooial inturcHt in Amcricn. Tho obelisk
which now fltnndii in Central I'nrk wnK
Low n from tho gr.anilo qnnrricR at Assunm,
in, Upper J.pypU nnd erected nt lloliopolii
tho City of On of tho Uiblo, by ordor of
King Thothrnos III., tho fifth King of the
xymtli Dynnsly, who reifjnod u. c. 1000
Tho r.oiitrnl coin tuns of hioroKWphics o:

each of tho four faces of tho obelisk
'forth tho titles nnd honors of Thuthmc:
III., whom Dr. UrticRoh has desicrn

nled ns tho Alexander Groat of Phara
onio history. Two hundred nnd seventy
vears lator (n. c. 1333). Kintrltnnii.es II.,
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nf U11IU to erect II IIIIU buildiuir oil's11 piVlU U,,,ti

ind I suppoKO (hero will bo 110 moro fnirs3
lor two years., v luanciaiiy the ibtn in--

dtistrial Fnir wns a bucccss, tho receiptor
to over forty thousand dollars.

llio oxhtbtts ol this 1'nir did not como nim
In llinkH iirovinni:. tliiri, wan vnrv littlnSt
now in the way of inventions. It ccrtmiilyfi

. : ,. ......i !. ... i imwns not ho uiucn uuieu tor us iniuunuicai
luispiny ns il wns ior sucu iinngs us soap,
wine, yenst powder, cnudy nnd pop corn.

Tho musio wns tlio groatost loature, ex
cept tho fnir sex, which is nlwnys the
ittmctioti any nud overywltero they visit
It would tako too much timn todesciibd
the diUereut styles of beauty nnd dress but!
thcro wns nil couceivnblo styles iu both.'
What I noticed moro than anything else
wns tho wny thnt Iho hair uf tho buwitch.
ing creatures is fixed up, banged nnd in

Tho banging business is taker
from tho Chinese, it is simply smonringi
the hair nil over tho forehead down to tin

ila probably bo foundluoEO, nud tho other 4ylo is tho samo ns n
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.1!, Ti. ... 1.. ...n ll.n. I.a l.l.a.nmul
1IKO. Il niijieurn iu iiiu imii inn uiiaiuvn.
f the ladies who nlteud the paviliou is to

mash nud bo mushed.
In the garden alongside of the pavihoi
noticed tho cfl'cct of the clectrio. lighting'

on tuo plants nuu some oi mo target
hrubtj. They shrivel up ns if they wore

burnt. I think it would not do to try to
iibe tho electric light lit place of tho sun to

propagate not uouso niaius,
I1M. M...ltAal jtvl.tlnf. Iliitf. innrln IliA mo.41

noibo was u littlo locomotive aud a train ol

ara tint run on nu elevated track somo JO

feet nbovo tho floor, a bridgo 420 feotlone.
In mm niiico fitionorled with wtros. 'llu
ongino hat t inch diameter driving wheels,

ind cylinder 1 i iu diameter and 2 inch
mi 7. -- . I I!- -- ..... ...
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uiniio muy ns raucn hoimm ? mrto iuoj
ion engine 6omeinug iiko boiaii uiou
thev show off and make up for the!
insignificance in siio by noise. There were(
two flying machines but neither flew ; one.
looked liko a shinwreeked ben-coo- n and tho
other looked like well, anything but whatj

aabty) will bo publwhed at ParU in tbojit wa intended for. They were perfectly

to the Saturday Press, Octo ber 8th, 1881,
saloj llicro wns no danger of their ovsrMlukti plantation to build n mill. Kiiihclmiil
riillirij; tlo.vn nn thcro wns no iwRsiljIoJIiroucht $10 of tlio nurchnna money tol
- " " - . i no iMtLiiior nir,h""k niHiiov. yvicxmuior, Rnyinff no would like
ono of Ilium is ollbicil ii fnbiilous sum offfltho cnr.10 icmovoil. .Mr. Alox.miler nonls
money lor urn invention, ns tlio parly whoBtho money to Alios Alnry K. Urcun.
rlnmcna .. ...m1... JI.I..T. Il ,1 I 1. Hv.vmiio .t IMUUIIIIMJ INiriKn lb CUIllll NCI
utilized to keep llios olfholol fables.

Our cily election is over mid n worno lot
of demoralized Democratic ollico-sccke-

could not bo found nnywhero. Tho llo.
....t.i. .,.. I ....
imiiiiiu.iii jiurijr iiinno a cicau sweep, i Mere
woro too ninny Kintgnns, Miirphysnnd
nevis on uio uomocratio ticket; Iho poo.
plo could not nnd would Hot Bwnllow Kuch
n iIorc.
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ui..i,N(j iu uiimpieiinii. uiniin nas n nig;
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vyonsi, nas in piy iriOIIIO 10 llim. 110 COr- -
w i nly Ihih nnico littlo businoss, nud is uol
nfraid of beinf' rim mil. 1 catno ncrmsn
liltlo sugar item tho other day nud thalt
was from Sonntor Tom 1'owlor, who hanK
ono or the richest minon in thn woild K
somo four hundred milliotiB of Ions of rockfc?
in night that ho says will pay from tint to
fifty thousand dollarH n ton. llo Kays hid
moti used up iinrly tons of sugar wlnloX'J
thoy woro working on his rone! to tho miuejy
mil il ho builds nioro road (hero will hnvcjKt1
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Bcethovon wns very fond of composing!
tmusic in too open nir, nnu would some- -

(times nwny off in fields for that
fpurposo where could be nlono with?
this thoughts wlnlo wind waved
tcluslcrs gray hair nbout his head. The!
train would often fall upon him nud his!
manuscript, but usually so absorbed!
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It is snid that tho nnciont Egyptinnt
held music in such high ostcom they
employed it ns remedial ngont, believing
it sure euro lor certain kinds of disease

A musical instrument, called
color organ, has been invented wheu the

vnrious notes nro sonnded by touching the
diflercnt combinations of colors nrc
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ho harmony botwecu melody nnd color.
A grand concert will bo given in tht

New Music Hall Novembor Sd, for tht
new n)US;0 nud

principal occasi0,,8 tlirco
tiou will bo tho rondoring of Itombcrg's
kinder symphony for toy instruments.
1'his composition is classical in its nature,1
tnd is written lor pinno, 1st and Jd violin
violiuccllo, truiupot, 11 mil, cuckoo, night- -

ingalo, ratlin, trinnglo, drum, to which
have bcon ndded bells aud cymbals. It it-- :

in netive roho.ireal and will bo a decided;
novelty. Tho remainder tho programme
will consist selections by some of our
very best tnlout.

Strolling down to tho barracks n few
mornings ago toutul tuo baud nl
practice. They were in tno mldulo ot n

.election, so we stood by and listened until;
t wns finished, when wo wcro informed it
was quito new and had just been road ul
sight by tuo boys. This shows oxcellont
teaching on tho part of Bandmaster
lierger.

r.ui.r.s ron musicians.
(Cuiilmifff.)

7. Never drum; always play wilh anl
ination, nfd not half do it.

lo

8. Dragging nud hurrying nro boll
great faults.. ... ..

y. btrivo to play sunpio pieces correctly
tnd expressively. This is thsit play
ing dithcult inditlerently

10. Koep your instrument always in tune.!
II. 1011 should Know your piece, not uy
our fingers only, but ho nblo to ham it

without tho piano. Cultivate your mind
iu Hint your memory suail not only
tain tho molody of a composition, but thc
harmony accompanying it.

re-- ;

tbo help of an instrument, oven if you have
but a poor voice; in this wny your ear be--

com os ul ways unproved. It you have t
fluo voico cultivate it without dtlay: nc
countiug it Iho highest gift that lloavcu
has bestowed on you

13. You shuuid bo to understand
written musio by sight alone,
l't. Tho ol Hie history of music

nnd a hearing of tho iimder-work- s Of dif
ferent periods will readily euro you
lot conceit nod egotism.

Kiniuy

study

The following article is clipped front the
New York Msulcnl Jit-vie- it having
rigfnally appeared iu tho Merlmer l:

"Kiug KaUkana was very much
pleased with Iho musio of the Prussian

His Majesty has a native military
id, organiied by a I'ruwian, born in

lierliu, and named woo was
oboist in the cotid regiment of

YTVJ-'- ""

':
Foot Gunrdn. Knlnknun'n tircdMmW nh

Hnwniinn Ihrono applied (o tho Prns-lin- n
Atinislor of Wnr for a nr

jmjlitnry Imnd who might organize such a
Bbind on tho Prnssinn Byslem in Honoltiln,
iino minister ot wnr mndo llio request
Ipnblie, nnd Iho successful candidalo for llm
post wnii tho oboist Bergcr, who, liberally
provided with monov for traveling ox.

IpcnSCS, forthwith Btnrled for ironnlnln.
blosscd, ncconling

to
snosnl.

lor

impression

wo

with Iheso ho bognn his course of instruc
tion. Thnt this task wns neither eniy nor
sitnplo will readily bo believed. Still, it
wns not long ho hnd trot his nunil.i
on so far nn lo bo cnpablo of executing
short mililnry signals on tho horn nnd
irnm. Othor instruments having been
irdcrcd from n Berlin mnnufnclnrcr. Ihn
Hnwniinn mnsicinns woro taught how lo
tiso thpm, nnd initiated in thy secrets of
tnufifcinl notnliou. Tho hifni
mil wiyi luorcnscd in numbers. Thornem.
bor ,or soon nblo lo execute on festiVcr
jOccnsions tho national hymns of different
connlrics. It is true, they were rather
badly off wilh regard to outward. emiliimcnt,
'PI.-.- -, .i . I.i.. .1 . ....'r L .. . I

n-jf nuu i Kinu ui uuiiurin coai nnu
trouscM, but woro provided with boots only
at special solemnities: ns it rule., the--
played at concerts nnd duriurf hifl MniVtv'n
dinner in their feot. This wns durintr
King Lnnnlilo's reign. Tho present King
pcedilr ndoptcd measures to have his nn.

tional band drcucd no noarly ns possiblo in
accordance with European notions. When
Princo Hcinrich, on his tour round tho
world, landed nt Honolulu, ho wns sur
prised nt his reception by tho fltrnins of
tho national hymns, executed quito cor-rectl- y:

"Hcil dir im Siegcrkranz" nnd'
" Ich bin oin "Preusso, oxcculcd with nl
most uniform nnd correctness ; to
his astonishment, moreover, Iho instru
ments woro in tho hands of colored per-
formers, and it wns not until bandmaster
Bergcr, .the Berlin oboiBl. wns presented.
thnt tho mntter beenmo clear to him
ucrger is very much respected nnd liked bv:
tho Court of Honolulu nnd Iho European1
colony in' tho plnco. Sovcrol years sinco
ho visited Iiib mother In Berlin, but stopped
only for n short timo before returning to
unwnu.

As wo nro surrounded on nil sides by
.Chincso it mny not bo uninteresting to our
ronucrs to lonrn somotinng or Ihoir stylo of
music. Their musio is moro wonderful as
a formulated system than ns lending to tho
piuuuuviuii ui iiu.iuuiui nieiouics. it is orr
to desperation, unnatural in structure.
weak nnd mechanical as to, accent. It re-
pels rathor thnn nttrncts, nnd porhnps for
this reason few students have been led to
study itn many marvels. Their lovo of
symbolism is, howovor, ybry Btrong. Thoy
find in tho imperial stringed instrument,
tho " kin, " correspondences as follows :

length is bb thrco hundred and sixty
five days ; its breadth ns tho bi'x point of
tno umverso ; its thickness ns tuo four sea
sons. Tho ttvo strings nro as tho fivo,
original clomonis water, firo, wood, metal
md earth: its arched top and flat bottom
aro ns heaven nnd earth and so ou, Tho
chromatic scale of tho Ohinose is sincu- -
larly associated with tho months of tho
year. JJeginntng with."" which ngreos
with Novomber, they proceed through " F "
sharp, which is associated with Dccombor,

kignilicant of great personages. Thus,
that of Konngor".ba is grave and serious,
ft represents tho Emperor; the sublimity
iof his doctrine, tho ranjosty of his counten-
ance nnd tho high importance of his actions.

jjThat of Chong or "Sol" is ns tho Minister ;
Shis justico, intrepidity, etc. And so on for
jlvioor Tcbo or "JJo;" Xuor "Ho."
SStrangcly enough these modes cannot be
transposed without its being discovered.
Qualities of touesnro cnrcfully fcrmulatca
by tho Chmeso in circular paradigms. Thoy
aro thoso obtained from wood, silk, terra
eotth, stone, skins, gourd and bamboo.
Tho student of Chincso music must be- -

j como acquainted with tbo following work's:
six books ot authenticated theory, four
hooks on music nnd tho dance, twonty.six
on nnciont music nnd that of oach succeed

ing dynasty, twelvo on tho usagos respect--
ing tho musical instruments "run and
"olio" from tho highest nntifinilv; fivn nn

benefit of the funds for tho organ foiV3tho 0f the Imperial Palnco, that
the English church. Tho ottrac-Srcquirt.- (j for reat, ; on cnl- -

uf
ot

better
ones
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rmy,
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tnemiW

heforo

precision

"Its
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culnting tho diamotcr and circumference,
and three ou measuring rythms. Iu tho
library nt Pckm thcro nro four hundred
and eighty books on music. Tho College
of .Musical Mandarins is withiu (he Im
perial Palnco. Musio is taught in tbo
smallest schools. Tho compass of Chinoso
music oxtonds through three octaves.

QUESTIONS AND AXbWEUS.

It. What is a ballad?
Ans. In lwetry it is n slory in verso :

iu music it is a story, ia .tones.
W. b. What is considered tho best

piano-fort- e instruction book?
Ans. A largo number of methods havo

been published for tho piano. We hava
used several, out find nothing better than'
Richardson's method; improved edition.
Wo know of teachers who use a method
consisting of merely four hand exorcist,,
a perfectly ridiculous thing. Tho book wa
mention is mvalunblo and should becoroo
a standard book; it is already very popular,

nd mucu soagut alter.

ASTOB HOUSE
DINING AND

LUNCH PARLORS,
Nos. 78 and 78 Hotel Ktrt,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.
12. Try to siug from tuo notes witaouiaiinnrd hv thn I)nv. Wfiftk or Transient- - -. -j
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